@PleasantPrairieRecPlex

SK8ING STRONG BOOT CAMPS

FEES
$75m/$ :
90nm
Pe
r Camp.

Axel & Double Axel

All Doubles

Competition Program Prep

June 26-28
1:15-3:30pm

July 17-19
1:15-3:30pm

August 14-16
1:15-3:30pm

For Skaters: FreeSkate 4 & Up

For Skaters: Who have consistant,
moving axel

For Skaters: Who are competing

About
This camp is designed for skaters to
focus on Axel and Double Axel technique.
Each camp day will include both on-ice
and off-ice segments. Skaters will be
broken up within the camp, based on
their current skating levels and abilities.
This is to ensure that the skaters goals
are being addressed.

About
This camp is designed for skaters that
have a consistent axel from a moving
take off. Doubles camp will focus on
technique as well as take off and air
positions. Each camp day will include
both on-ice and off-ice segments, and
some class room structure may be included. Skaters will be broken up within
the camp, based on their current skating
levels and abilities if needed.

About
This camp is designed to help skaters
understand and properly prepare for
competition standards and expectations.
Camp day will be structured to include
on-ice movements, expressive exercises
as well as full program run throughs and
feedback. The goal of this camp is to
give skaters a better understanding of
what judges look for during competition
and what standards can be better put in
place.

Boot Camp Staff
Katie Luburich, Megan Schultz,
Kristen Mersch, Tesia Derra &
Chelsea Strouf

Boot Camp Staff
Katie Luburich, Megan Schultz,
Kristen Mersch & Tesia Derra

For questions/concerns: Email Katie: kluburich@plprairiewi.com
For registration: Please visit the RecPlex Ice Arena Guest Service Desk
or sign-up online at www.recplexonline.com
REGISTER TODAY!!

Boot Camp Staff
Katie Luburich, Hamidah Ahmad,
Dianna Barker, Britni Trinidad and
USFS Competition Judge

CONTACT US
A:

9900 Terwall Terrace,
Pleasant Prairie, WI 53158

P:

262-947-3655

W: www.recplexonline.com

